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nronnd Done, Oyster Shell. Meat Scraps,
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aiK'rl rm. n si
KeiemngfJB the ngricultnral depression. Foraker, 15,403; I'owd., 12,514; Sharp,
the report does not undertake tho delicate 930.New Y'ork. Four hundred and three
duty of legislators in diagnosing the causes and analyzing the proposed panaceas, election districts' in Hie state' outside of
but the right of tho farmer to the fullest
city and Brooklyn uivo Rice
enjoyment compatible .with the rights of 50,909, Gilbert 05,812.. TboMimoitt 1SS7
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his
Omaha. A great deal of scratching
protective system, which is the rock-roed principlo of the Republican party, is was done by both sides in tho local
definite returns will not be obearnestly insisted upon. For all such
articles as our. own soil can produce the tainable for some time.
farmer justly asks that protection which
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rolls
on
titiii
and
the
pay as
receiving
IS!)-St.
i'aul
and
in
national convention
',
his
in
sou
his
daughter,
law,
employees
thinks Minneapolis wants the eaith
his son and his niece. It does not know
without a shadow of
The Chicago Tiibune asks: "Musi that he
Ci;nada harbor our thieves?" We i!o not legal riht or authority, land grant cases
know, but she evidently does :iud seems decided twenty and thirty years and
without notice to claimants and parties
to find it profitable.
interested, and decided them adversely
fraud
as
Pathomzk the meivhani ultoauertises and designated
them
to
and who shows that he is a public spirit- and
gratify
forgeries,
simply
ed and proyressivo man. I'.y so
mid personal Epleen and
political
you will help yourself, help the merchant rancor, and because the claimants were
and the town von live in.
Republicans. The Herald does not know
that the man in his ollicial reports assert
The more attention the tax payers Oi ed that 90 per cent of the people of New
Santa Fe county pay to the tinaneial af- .Mexico were
thieves, forgers and per
fairs of this county the better for themjurers. The Herald docs not know that
The Xtiv Mk.ucan is ready, Julian's actions harmed the material in
selves.
Willing and able to aid iu that direction terests of New Mexico more than any
in time and constantly.
thing has done or could possibly have
done
during the time the territory has
The sheiil!' oi this county, since Noof the United Slates. The
vember 1 of tho present year, has paid been a nortion
not
take into account that
Herald
does
treasover to tho county and territorial
Julian was a good deal of a man
urer about $10,1100.
Pretty good work although
from 13o4 to 1870, ho is now a crabbed,
Unit iu four clays. Now let him keep on
vindii t'r c and choleric old man,
sour,
in this gcoJ work. The 5kw Aliixiaws
with no aim in life except to get even
tow line is a pretty jzood one.
with the Itepublican party and to draw a
Prohibition in Kansas may prohibit, government salary. The Herald does not
but it does not look eo. One week dur- know that constant and urgent appeals
ing the past month there were, received were made to President Harrison by the
in Kinpoiia hy express scventy-cili- l
ke;h best citizens of New Mexico, regardless of
and 14j cases of beer. 1; is claimed that patty, urtiing Julian's removal, not for
the beer was mostly used for tcienliiic political reasons but because his official
purposes. That may be true. In Kan- course was very detrimental and injurious
sas, science and beer seem to bo faal to New Mexico and because ho villificd
and abused her people.
friends.
If that is the sort of efficiency the Cos-to-n
An Indiana man, - years of ae, wantHerald wants to etc in federal officials
ed to marry ami, advertised for a wife, sve
only hope that it will hnvo to take
ottering to pay ifo.OOO to any woman lii:tl s ich a dose for n year or two, and then it
would main him. A woman appealed will
pipe iu another strain.
ami married him and received her ifj.OJJ.
One of tho very best and most salutary
She ks a spinster, 47 years of ae. This acts for Now Mexico during the present
is a modern illustration of the gray goose administration has been Julian's removal,
and the honi at gander. No mutter how and one of tho worst and most detrimental
some gander is bound to
fcray the goo-ti New Mexico under tho Democratic ac
come her way and lake her for i.ts unite. ministration w as his
up;' ointment.
c-

IIeke

is a

ih .nee

for the Ametuait giri
with money ttho wants to mairy a litle.

According' to" an ollicial report, just
in Ktissia tha number of memli.'au'.s
and paupers in receipt of puiii: relief and
chanty in (Ik- lour pruieip.il cities located in the E'.i'opean part if the empire
includes no less than 8,1'oj noblemen,
among whom there are many prince3,
coutiis and barons. W'v presume these
fnllows would sell cheap. Any Atucri-m girl with a 1: it.e money who wau.s to
be n princess or a com less or a baroness
had best take the hi it.

President IIahiuson during the past
eight mouths has appoiulc I mora colored
men to ollice than any of his Republican
predecessors during their entire terms;
the following is tho list of appointees already made :
Fred'k Douglass, minister to Ilnyti.
John K. Lynch, fourth auditor.
N. V. Cuney, collector port of Galveston.
James II. Patty, navul officer, Louisiana.
Robert Smalls, collet tor poit of Beaufort.
Jas. Townsend, recorder general land
office.

James Hunloy, receiver land

office,

Alabama.
N. II. Alexander, register land office,
Alabama.
A. McXeeley, reg'ter laud office, Arkansas.
C. C Wiubnsli, surveyor, Atlanta.
Tnii Albuquerque Citizen docs not want
to seo Will Henderson, now in tho penitentiary here, pardoned. It makes the
following remarks in the matter:
From private advices from Panto Fe,
the Citizoti learns that un effort is being
made for
pardon of Will Howie: son,
who at the hist term of court was sent up
from this county for the assault and robbery of Mrs. Selva in Tijeras canon.
Who presented the petition or by whom
it is signed is not as yet know n, "but it is
safe to state that in liie light of all the offenses charged to the Henderson gang in
this county, nono but those who benefited by ttie stealing of itoises from XV.
McUlellan, '.V. J. Patterson, Wallace
Douglass, M. K Howe, Kmil Kleinwort
and Mrs. McDonald ; the shotting of the
Chinese gardener;
up and
shooting of old man Parker, and various
Other atrocious crimes can nish the community to be again infested with any of
the gang. It would be well for the governor to find the sentiment of the good
people of this city before clemency is extended to Henderson or any of his gang.
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Combines tlie juice of the Elue Fifjs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
humnn system, forming the ONLY PERFECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

AID BOWELS

KIDNEYS, LITER
-.- AND

C!sansD

the

TO

System Effectually,
SO

THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and al! are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYKUP OF FIGS. Manufactured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
Sah Francisco, Cal.
New Yok, N. Y.
CamnLin, Kv...
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fore taken from express otlice. We lnako
a speciulty of mail orders, nnd give always gives lowest tus'eru pricei.

Skinner Bros.
Cor,

SMeenll

HARRISON

.&

I hwm, BM,

PROFESSIONAL CAEDS,

AVE.,

BAR

,

AND
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fine

e, New Mexico.

GEO. W. KNAKltKL,
Ofllce In the Sena Building, palace Aveuuo.
Collections and Searching Titles a specialty.
EDWARD L. BAKTLKTT,
office ovei
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico,
Second National Hank.
UENKY L. WALDO,
Attorney at Law. Will practice in the several
courts oi tho territory. 1'i'ompt attention given
to all business intrusted to bi.s core.
o. a. rosiiY. w. a. uawkins.
T. F. conway.
CONWAY, l'OSEY & HAWKINS,
at Law, Silver City
Counselors
and
Attorneys
New Mexico, prompt attention given to an
business intrusted to our caie. Practice iu all
tlie courts of the territory.
K. A. FIfiKE,
Attomcy and Connaelor at. Law, P. O. Box
"P." Santa Fe. N. M.. practices in supremo nd
all district courts of Hew Mexico. Special at
tcntion giveu to miuiuit aud Siiauisu auu Mexican land grant litigation.

im mi
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STILL

alive
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FISCHER BREWING

Corner of Water and Ortiz Streets,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

P

,4500

mm
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HEALTH
(.

Devotes his eutlro attention to the practice oi
Dental Surircry. Otlice hours 10 to W und 2 to 1.
Itoom l;s Hotel Capitol buildliitf, Palace avenue.
successor lo ur. wet.cuir.
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Rlchnu's Golden Balsam No.

Itlcliaii's Golden Balsam

DE1TTIST.
ESTATE AGENTS AND SUR
VEYORS.

Pa

I

B.

No. 3

ISichnu'p Golden

l

lorloemJT
Current

thin in.elHo njrpbno. CCaK or
ftRNKnATIVK WKAKNKSS. Rlvloe
n. KnnTHtNn. t'ontlnuuu. t'nrrenU of
rectljr mroiigli .11 wonk pnru, roller.

mf imrimf

or wo forfeit .5,000 la oftsa.
BELTuulI iBtiwRiar. CaMl.t.
..d an. Worat easCR por
ttRDeottj eured to threo moatbi. Beill pamphlet io. stomp.
tAMU EUCI418 CO,. SUNHU BLOCK OEHVER. COI.

-

1

silks
and Derby's.
JULIIM II. fiEKDES.
Clothier, Hatter & Men's Out- utter.

I

IKON AMI ItltAHS IIANTINOH.
COAL AND I.HiNltKlt CAKS
H
INO. I'll I. LEV H, (IKATK It AKS. BA BI5 IT ill HI A l COI.UUN- '
ANI IKON FRONTS FOIL HUJLIJINOS.
REPAIRS ON MINING AM MILL MACHINERY A SPECIJ'UV

Albuauerque,
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dc.
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v.v'k
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Mew Mexico.
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and Brain treatment; loss ot physical powr
cr, cxceui or
PrwtraUdil, eta.

Plica

SO

Ttiiric

00

per Bex.

Bent everywhere, C. O. D.,
per express.

Surveyor, oiservices anywhere in New
Dr. L'Euiile's resideuce,
street, bnnta re.
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ELECTRIC BELTASUSPENSQRV
M.ftc for
or HBFCSD BOSKY.

!

Jietloiit forsivero cases of Gonorrhoja,
liiilammato'yfiloct,
Strlgtuns,c. Price
itt ' per Buttlo. '
Lo Hlclmu's
Golden Ointment
for tho off ctivo liealirigof Syphilitic Seres,
and eruptions, Prlrol (IU per Do.
Pills- Nerve
I.e

p ecu

I IT T
Q
I I U
UU
rl IIO

f

.

ELECTRIC BELT FOB A
Owlncr

I

bwLatcvt,

ad

ttn(1 8en(J witn
order ul1 Slive 6 per cent. Write I
our Illustrated ynr
cataloeuo and price list. Order yea
largest stoc. in the West at Eastern prices

New Feed and Livery Stable!
OLD HERLOW STAND.

ItCOOIKS,

8ADDLR AND BUGOT HOUSES for

hire

ou Reasonable

bJKUT Wagons, Buggies and Horses Bought
Travelers.
tn

nnnfl

1

I

I6th and California, Denver, Colo

CO. , A (rents.
Bansome street, Cornor Clay(
Bin Francisco, Cal.
CinCULAR MAH.I30 FRFT2- -

ti. 421)

I TT

THE sV.cNAN.ARA DRY GOODS CO..

rely pocked

T. F. RICHAnoS'&
-- 7

v UI I

sT

UKMiuvus, iiivaas, svi a, etc., iromtue

to the Brest
of tha new
AFUdi !!f General and HEBVOUS DEBUI'f.
Klectric (suspensory Hell,"
have reduoed Lho price from
of Bodyand Hindi Effeot
fITTTI
X Weakness
in ai whteh makesittlie cheaD.
U J XXJU
ofErrol orE.ceasesmOldor Young
BiMlonS. llow 10 Kjlaw sii.
est I'lllflrLAM nnui iu tno
llilnil, Nolil. MASIIOOnil
8lre.AeWKK,l'KIIKVfL.PKn'0HIIS8PAIIT8
and suporlor to others which are
a
C
$ys;-Ato to 30. Free by mall
Ainululrir uniullnff lliiniH ibmi"...- -'
3)(1 at f rol
Dii l..lir rrom 47 Slntrih TrrrltorlM, sml
belts for10.Sondforotreulnr.
Vour.awrlUUirm.
Itook, rull.ililnnntlon,
HcltOo. Box 2211
Electric
Oalil'ornla
-'
Address,
CD.
MEDICAL
.tJrUif
UM) fm.
lian Francisco, Cal- - orcall at 70S Market at., h.Ji

Wr.jso

HATS

R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.

I,n ttlcliauM Golden Ntranlsh Ami.
clotn for tho euro of Gonorrhoea, (Hoot,
Irritation Gravol, and all Urinary or Geni.
t il disarrangements.
Frlce 8 60 per
Eollln.
L." Hivhan'n Colrlon Spanish In- -

ivu.l.l A1r4bVHlTK.
U.

Lat-

Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y

Cures Tcrthn--, Ilorcurial Syphilitic Rheu
matisni, I'aini in tho Bones, Pains in the
Head, buck, ol tho Neck, Ulcerated Soro
Throat, Sypliilitio Hash, Lumps and con
tractcd Cords, Stiffness of tho Limbs, and
eradicates all diseaso from the system,
whether caused by indiscretion? or abuse
nt Mercury, Icavinpr tho bbod puro and
healthy. '1'rico US OO per Pottle.

Orer O. ill. Creamer's Drug Store.
. B to 18. 1 to
OFFICE IlOtrilS,

D.lmtii
tlirt?
inourrouon. cr
OUAllANTFE
to

SANTA FE, K. M

Polo Accnt here for Dun'op'

mm

-

.

F LL

mmu

.

Cures Chancres, llHt and s.'cond slaves;
Sons i n tho Lepra nnd Body; Sore Ears,
Kycs, Nofo, etc., Copper-coloreBlotches,
Syphilitic (.'akirrh, diseased Scalp, and all
primary fotng of tho diseaso known b
Sypl'ilis.
Frlre, f 5 OO per Ilottlr.

t.e

D. W. MANLEY,

'JsT

Just Received, the
est Styles in

ATLAS ENGSNE WORKS,

M. D., D. D. S.

Life Reheweh

Embalmer!

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE and PRICES

-

REAL

Undertaker and

OFFICE AND WAREK003IS:

DENTAL SURGEONS.
,

Waters.

SHineral

Telegraph. Orders from any part of tho Territory will
receive Prompt Attention Night or Day.

E. L. SNOWDEN,
U.
Deputy

Tin. PIERCE'S New Gal
vanioUJiAJU SiL7ViU)
Electric Suspensory, guar
amend Mia moat, nnurorfnl
rlurablennrt nnrfoct niiuJii
KnttAl-tW
in tha vnrlrl Vnai.
iVJ'
tlvoly Curen. without medicine.
c ftrroi is
In the Back. Kid
JVJ TabllltT,
Die mt W,
akneua
ilhBUMHti.lD,
DrBpMp'giu.
tit Hax no) V.1'
'' Organs, oto. tyPul) fartlcalan In
Pamphlet 5o- 2. Onllorvrrlteforlt. Address,

Finest
Practical

I.. AHA 1.1, A. M. U;
the
Faculty or Paris and Madrid. Diseases of lowEye n specialty. Ollice, Lelgado buildiut',
er Frisco street.
,1. II. SLOAN, 91. D..
Physician andSurgkon.
K. H. I.ONOW11.L. M. !.,
Has moved to the east end of Palace avenue,
to the Komulo Martinez' house, formerly occupied by Col. Barnes. Leavcordcrs at Creamer's
drug store.

Civil Engineer aud
fers ls professional
Mexico.
Office at
Lower San Francisco

M

and tha

PHYSICIANS.

L'ENG-LE-

OF

Strictly Pure Lager Beer!

Pool Tables.

and

Billiard

CO.

J. T. FORSHA, Propr

CATKON, KNAEBIHL & CLANCY,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in iuChancery,
all tno
Santa lfe, New Mexico. Practice
Courts In the Territory. One of the linn will be
at all times in Santa Fe.

E. VT.

ST., SANTA FE, N. M.

SAN FRANCISCO

Lliery and Feed Stable In connection In
rear of Hotel, on Water street.

&

153,-90- 2.

fi

Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds

P. W. CLANCY-

J. H. KNAEliKL.

T. B. CATttON.

ir

,

HALL.

BILLIARD.

The Citv Heat fiarket

MANlIFACTtJRKRS

MAX KllOST,

Attorney at Law. 8auta

MEATS FOllEl'llif!
t
Trice Lowest.
Quality Beat.
Choicest Cnta Always on Hand.
FKtSCO STREET,
SANTA FE, N.

IK

AUGUST IHRSCHICEB, Propr.
DEALKB IN ALL KINDS OF

Choice Wfnes, Liquors & Cigars

tapping
Surveying
IN ALL DKANC1IK9.

LEADVILLE.

I

ESTABLISHED IN 1859.

Mi

iinie

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Go

MEXICO

TSTIEW

Deputy Mineral
surveyor.
Iratlnns made nnoo tiuhlidlands. Furnishes
Information relative to Spanish aud Mexican
land grants. Oillces in Klrschuet Ulock, second
door, Santa Fe, N. M.

C3L0,

SANTA FK. N.

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

The Maxwell Land Grant

U. S. Deputy Survoyor and

ek:

STREKT,

DEALER

Schumann Bldg, Frisco St.

W
rii

F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.

SAN FKANCISCO

LAWYERS,

jn

DI.

FE,

Groceries and Provisions.

For full particulars apply to

Spiegolberg block, Santa Fe,
Kewffiewiro.
"
'. KASI.KY,
CHA8.
T ato
l(,t,itpr WHIItrt Kfi Laud
Land Attorney and Agent, Special attention to
bnsinoits before tlie U. s. lJiua unices hi oum
t'e and Las Cruces. Ollice iu tlie first National
Hank buildliiK, Santa Fe, N. M.
Cildersleevo & Preston,

m

OB BENT
SANTA
N.

Bread,' Pies and Calces.

Hills

foot

Warranty Deeds Given.

Attorney at Law

!W

TYPEWRITER.

FOB

T

The A., T. & S. F. railroad and the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad cross
tliis property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands can securo special rates on the railroads, and will have a robate also on the same if they should buy 160 acres
or more of land.

ltALPU K. TWITCUELI.,

Ra

.

THE SAMTA FE BAKERY

For the irrigation of the prairies nnd vnlleyB between Eatoa and Springer
one hundred miles of large irrigtitiug canals have been built, or
are in course of construction, with water for 75,000 acres ot land.
These lands with perpetual water rights w ill be sold cheap and on the easy
terms of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of land for
sale, consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
Tho climate is unsurpassed, mid alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds
grow to perfection and in abundance.

Halls, Churches, Vliq

Ems, etc., will find ilio
.110. 2GL0B2

51

Collection of l.ents and Accounts

ton

Hi

SANTA FE, If.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.

tl

FORSAXiS.

GO TO
ARTHUR BISCHOFF

1

-

JOHI GRAY,

UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.

cvi-r-

Connected with the establishment
a Job ollice uen l.v furulahed iritli
tuntorlal aud machinery, la which
work it turned out expeditiously
and cheaply; and a bindery whole
speciulty of line blank book work
aud ruling Is not excelled by. any.

Photographic 'Views of Santa Fe and vlclitlty

South Side of Plaza,

East Side of Flaza

DOFT BE A CLAM!

Fe, H

SPECIALTY.

A

SbwIuk Maulilne Uopnlrlng and nil kinds of Sewlnir Machine Supplies.
A Hue Hue of Spectacles and Kye Glasses.

PaOPE3T"--

Candle

of Hon. S. V. llolliday,
commissioner of customs to the secretary

f.

".r

j

320

of the treasury, for the year endiug June
30, 1839, shows that tho ollice collected
and paid into the U. S. treasury during
that year the sum of $225,412,000; during
the same period the amount paid out on
account of the customs office was if 20,
In concluding his report, Commissioner llolliday says :
The appropriation for expends of
the revenue from custom:! should
be permanently increased t n sum adequate to the prompt payment ef nil necessary expenses under this head, without
haying lOCoursB to the income from the
collections incidental to the service, not II
allowed by law to be used for that pur- -

L.J.I..
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WATCH REPAIRING
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exican Filigree Jewelry

mm!
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Tub report

BUG .1 BOARDS.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

i7

medium (n the
cntlio aoutliwom, and giving each
liny the earliest anil fullest report
of the U'Klsliillvo and court proceeding, military lnoroment ami
oilier mutters of general Intercut
occurring at tho territorial enpllnl.

MOLINE

&

J. R. HUDSON,
Manufacturer of

r ti

'jf:

bet advertising

DAIN

AND

1 IS

Judge James A. Walker took charge of
the U. S. land ollico here as register on
)
August 1, 1S87, and turned tho office
make
tlieNo.a
over to his successor, Jiulgo A. L. Mor
in iiouso
r
rison, ou yesterday. The New Mexican
full line oE
C7r-.is greatly gratified at being able to bear
artistic Fount.
Stand.ViiseanJ
a
Hanouct LainT
testimony to Judge Walker's sterling
Tliis size iu tho
tiualities us a man and r.s an officer. The
lTo. 3 OL0BE
Jude was born in Cooper county, Mo,
'INOAKDESCElir,
educated at Columbia utiivcsity, served
Din ing-- f bonis.
eilit years as couuty judge of Cooper
nana, j'anors, auoau
in
state
senator
as
and
eight
years
county
tno Missouri legislature. He wr s a Union
Democrat during tho w ar and is a Demo'
UANCFAOTCUHD
PflWER
DT
crat
Ho came to New Mexico iu
THE STANDARD
LIGHTING
CO..
1885.
.March,
His, with scarcely
was
far tho For tale by Lnmp, rncUcry and Hard
an
exception,
by
ware l)eulet-rbest federal appointment
ever made
out here hy Grover Cleveland. Judge
Walker performed tho duties of his
office honestly, faithfully, conscientiously
aud w ell. lie was too honest a man and
too good a citizen to go in with the crowd
Is a fnniiUnr OTcprnssIon, inndc populnr
Hitt'lnll, of snap fium'. it
by .Mr.
that persecuted houorablo and respectaU vny iippronriiifo in expressing Imw
iK; are 'to bilkvc
foolish
ble citizens of New Mexico for opinion's
all the
promises m rule by snine Aiueriron morch
sake and robbed both the federal and terriuuts in trying ti sccniv pnlnnnie.
nrl ertisi'meiit headed
Nearly
torial treasury, during the past four
"o0 l'er Cent Oipeoiiut," "CIusIiik Out,"
"Suits 10, Woitli
0, etc., lire Mrnply
years. In his official capacity lie knew no
baits to cu'cli buyerH not posted in valIn retiring from office, Judge
ues. Kono of nt are in business for fun,
partv.
aii'l how can wc atVonl a reduction of fl)
Walker carries with him tho respect and
eorne out even, unloes wo
percent andcost?
Wo buy and sell more
diiublo the
esteem of all good citizens regardless of
Clntuiug tkauuuy Uou&o iu Chicago, uud
wo
politics. Tho New Mexican, Republi
can aud agressively so, wishes him for
the future tho success aud prosperity he Guarantee : Lowest; i Prices !
so richly deserves.
We have Wults for 57, (8. ?10 opto ?10.
We Itnrc Overcoats lor $0, ij7, in np
Pniumiiig tho Cimarron.
to $100.
We have Bovs' Suits and Ovorconts for
C. M. Perrin, engineer iu charge, ad
f 2 r,u. ..'. 0 u to $ b.
vertises for bids on tho construction oi
We hnvo Men's and Boys' Shoes for
fl.i.e,
an earth dam across Cimarron river, near
(3to$i0.
We inive Meu's aud Eoj's lints for 23c., '
I'olsom, . iu. ilus ought to be an op60i'.. 7..C. to
We have evervfrnrmont worn by mnn or
portunity for ranchmen who build irboy, at rock bottom Djum's, We neuil
rigating dams every year, only to see
ciitttloiiiii's, families nnd prlcesF REK to
flood
them wash out in
time. Trinidad
all applicants. We gmmmtec perfect satCitizeu.
isfaction, or rotund your money. Goods
Scut U. O. !., subject to cxiimiimtlon be-

The

lardware, Crockery & Saddlery

Farm & Spring Wagons

...

A GOOD OFFICIAL,

SUBSCBIBB FOR

DXALftli IS

Agent for

MiXXKAi'oLis

r

FBAUZ7

IBL 3D.

W.fl i If

a two cent stamp to Tha
V.'atoh Co.. Donver. coio.
and yon will receive ahandsome
catalogue and fall Instructions
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From tho Denver News: T.M. Iluniill,
of Albuquerque, N. M., is attem'ing t!:e
cngiiiPfirs' convention an dolccato l'o,- division 134. Mr. llamill is ihtorcsl! in
the P. J. Brown pa.ent smoke Fla;:k,
which deposits all the cinders in tho ash
pan and saves fuel. It also is elTeetivo in
saving steam, lie has a iiiqmcI on exhibition at room 33, Clayton block.
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A Scrap of

It was just nn ordinary

A HOUSE WHO CAW TALK f
Everybody liai lieord of n "horse laugh,"
has ever seen nn equine gifted with
tho power of speech? Such an animal
would
bo pronounced a mirncio; but so would tho
telegraph and tho telepliono a hundred yoara
Rgo. Why, even very recently a euro for consumption, which is universally acknowledged
to be scrofula affecting the iuugs, would have
been looked upon as miraculous, but now peo?.ro begimiimr to realiie that the dieoaso
ple
l not Incunilile. Dr. Pierce's Goldon Medical
Discovery will euro it, if taken in time and
remgiven a fair trial. This
edy will not roako new lungs, but it will restore disoosod ones to a healthy stato when
other means have failed. Thousands gratefully testily to this, it is tho most potont
or strength restorer, alterntivo, or
tonic,
blood-cleansand nutritive, or
r,
known to medical science. For Weak Lunirs,
cpuunifin ol jiiuou, lironenms, AStiiuio, Catarrh tho Head, and all Lingering Coughs,
it is an imcqualed remedy. In derangements
of tho stomach, liver and bowels,
as Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, Hiliousness, or "Livei'
Complaint," Chronio Diarrhea, and kindred
ailments, it Is a sovereign remedy.
Golden Modlesi T)Ls- -
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village
Fo a nourishing
of its lirst Kuropeaii settlement was
records of the
of
most
the
with
early
lost,
the
territory, by the destruction ot allmen.'uvhivea in" J 080; but the earliest
tion of it shows it then to have boen the
nnitai and the center ot commerce,
authority and influence. In 1304 came
Hie first venturesoine American trader
the forerunner of the great line of merchants who have made trailic over tho
in its celebrity.
Santa Fe world-wid- e

mation rolatlvo to through frourht and ticket
rates will be cheerfully Riven and through tickets sold. Through Pullman sleepers between
Pueblo. Leadvillo aud Ogden. Passengers for
Denver take new broad gaugo Puilmau sleepers from Cuehara. All trains now go over Veta
TUB CLIMATE
and Comanche passes in davlight. Berths secured bv telegraph. Chas. Johnson. Pen. Snpt. of New Mexico is considered the finest on
J no nign aituuuo intho continent.
MAILS.
CLOSING! OF

Mall closins going east
Mail closes going west
Mail arrives from east
Mail arrives from west

A.

P.

T. M.

M.

sures dryness ami purity (especially
adapted to the permanent cure of pulmonary complaints, as hundreds will be
witness,) and by traveling troin point to
point almost any ucsireu temperature
m.iv bo enioved. Tho altitude of some of
the principal pointu in thsjorritory is
as lollows:
franta ru,
yuuu:t,
7,774; Tiorra Amnnlw, 7,4o&; Uloneta,
Las
Vegas,
6,432;
7,587; Taos, 6,1150;
Cimarron, 0,489, Bernalillo, 5,704 ; Albu;
Socorro,
4,65 Las
querque, 4,918;
Cruccs, 3,844; Silver City, 5,94(5; Ft.
Stanton, 5,800. The mean temperature
at the government station at Santa F'e,
for the years named was a3 follows ; 1S74,
48.9 degrees; 18o, 4S.b degrees; ibd,
48.1; 1877,48.3; 1878, 47.0. 1879, 50.6;
1880, 46.6 ; which shows an extraordinary
nnifnrmitv. F"or tubercular diseases the
death rate in Now Mexico is the lowest in
the union, the ratio being as follows:
New England, 25 ; Minnesota, 14 ; Ponth-er- n
States, 6; and New Mexico, 3.

M,

7:ttJ
'
lOiIii

4:lo
12:05

C:50

FBATEBNAL 0EDEES.
MONTEZUMA LODGE, No. 1, A. T. & A.
Moots on the first, Monday of each mouth.
F. Easley, W. M.i Henrv M. Davis, Secretary.
FE CHAPTER) No. 1, K. A.
SANTA
Masons. Meets on the second Monday of each
month. W. S. llarronu, II, P.; Henry M. Davis,
M.
C.

8ANTA
FE COMMANDKRY, No. 1,
Knights Templar. Meets on tho fourth Konday
of each mouth. iJ. L. Bartlett, E. C.i 1. H. Kuhu,

RaNTA FE

LODGE OF PERFECTION,

No. 1, 14th degreo A. A. S. R. Meets on the third
Monday of each month. Max. Front, V. M.
CENTENNIAL ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. F.
Meets second aud fourth Tuesdays. Max Frost,
U. P.; P. H. Kuhn, Scribe.
PARADISE LODGE, No.. 2. I. 0. O. F.
Meets every Thursday evening. Chas. C. Probst,
8. IK; Jas. F. Ncwhall, Secretary.
No. 3, I. 0. O. F.
LODGE,
AZTLAN
Moots every Friday night. W. B. Sloau, N. U.;

J. Griswold, Secretary.
SANTA FE LODGE, No. 2, K. of P. Mocts
flrHt aud third Wednesdays. Win. M. Dcrger C. C;
. H. Gregg, K. ol K. and S.
o. S, K. of Y.
LODGE,
OBKHASI.V
James Hell,
Sd and 4th Tuesdavs.
Meet
J. C: F. G. McFarland, 1C. of K. and S.
No.
1, Uniform
NEW MEXICO DIVISION,
Rank K. of h Meets llrst Wednesday in each
M.
A.
Dettlebach,
month. E. L. Bartlett, Captain;
fiCATIl'OLIC KNIGHTS OF AMERICA.
Meets seooml Thursday in the month. A'niiaeio
Romero, President; Geo. Ortiz, Secretary; C. M.
Creamer, Treasurer.
HANTA FE LODGE, No. 2357, G. TJ. O. O. F.
Meets Brut and third Thursdays. P. W. Moore,
N.G.;W.W.Tate,Hecrctary. No. 8, A. O. U.
GOLDEN LODGE,
Meets every second and fourth Wednesdays. W.
8. Harroun, Master Workman; H. Liudhelm,
BeARLBTON POST, No. 8, G. A. R., meets
Bret and third Wednesdays of each mouth, at
their hall, south stdo of tho plaza.
A.

DISTANCES.

Santa Fo ia distant from Kansas City
869 milos; from Denver, ass nines;
from Trsinidad, 216 miles; from Albu
querque, So nines; irum iteming,
miles; lrora im rasi, otv luuca, iium
Aip'cIcs, 1,032 miles; from San Fran
co, 1 ,281 miles.
ELEVATIONS.

Tim

Kiqn of

the monument in the-

correctgrand plaza is, according to latest
.
eit measureuiemn,
Invnt n f tho hpr: P.ald mountain, toward
the northeast and at the extremo northern end of the Santa Fo mountains,
12.001 feet above sea level ; Laice i eaK.to

the right (where the Santa Fe creek has
its source), is 12,045 feet high ; the dmde
(Tesumie road) 7,171 ; Agua Fria, 6,480 ;
CHUHCH DIRECTORY.
Cienegnilla (west), 0,02a; La
5,514 ; inoutn ot hanta r e cruet, iuui u. Vl
Pona Planca), 5,225; Sandia mountains
Metuodist Episcopal CiTLT.cn. Lower
Pas8nn Francisco St. Kev. U. P. Fry,
(highest point), 10,008; Old Placers,
0.S01: Los Cerrillos mountains (south),
tor, residence next the church.
Rev.
Presbyterian Church. Grant St. Clar- 5,584 feet in height.
Goorge Q. Smith, Pastor, residence
POINTS OF INTEREST.
.
endon Gardens.
Timro nm somo forty various points of
Cnuneii of tub Uly Faith
Kev. more or less historic interest in and about
Upper' Palace Avenue.
Kdward W. Meany, P.. A. (Oxon), resi- the ancient city :
Tim Adnbo Palace, north side of the
dence Cathsdral St.
ear the plaza, lias been occupied ns an executive
.
Congregational Cucbcu.
mansion since 1080, the first governor and
University.
at
captain general (so far as the data
hand reveals; ueiiig o uuu uc uiui""
The Plaza Onato and Do Vargas made
triumphant marches over this beautiful
1093.
oasis, tho one in 1591, the other in
Church of San Miguei. jirecieu m i"
10th century ; destroyed during thePuoblo
am LAND OF
revolution of 1080 ; rebuilt by order Of
The Marquea do la renueia, in i"e
..
,
,
year 1710.
4" i"- COUGHS
Tlie OKieSl UWUlUIIg
f'l rMlKJJP --TASTE
United States is located near San Miguel
church. It was built before the Spanish
,
conquest..
,
The ancient cameurai b
b'""
modually eruml)liug ond instead a grand
ern stono structure is building. The old
cathedral was .erected in 1701.
.
Old iort Marcy was nii iBtn"ou
and used as a strategic military point by
the Pueblo Indians when they revolted
against Spanish rule m iomu anu urovo uui
the enemy after besieging the city for
nine days. Tho American army under
Kearney constructed old Fort Marcy in
(Kpis-copal-

).
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Poiif otti iyiaaiir.
" oulja. that
the
rm& al sunshine, whore ana
in'
grape bloom
orange, attain olive, fig and perfection
in
their highest
ripen audare tho herbs
aud gum found that are
v tor all throat and
.,., ioonni: nmn
"T have fotmd

i R.
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isthma and consumption. C. M. Creamer "has
forthisvaluableCalifornia
been appointed agent
at 11 1
remedy, and sells It under a guarantee
bottle, Tnree lor

12.50.
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Deaf-uel- s

direc-tio?- s

Las Yeffirt Kpurt.

I.i tho shooting match between Arthur

more, bought
bottle, helped
and grew better fast, continued its use
and is now strong, healthy, rosy plump,
weighing 140 pounds. Fur fuller particulars send stamp to W. II. Colo, druggist,
Fort Smith, Trial bottles of tiiis wonder
ful discovery free at C. M. Creamer's dm,
store.

A Timely Suggesticn.
"What lias become of the proposed water
reservoir? Remember the season is fly
ing fast and millions of gallons have al
ready gouo to waste, and remember that
Colorado, next year, tiii not h ave any
water in the river for tho pcoplu to uso.
Socorro Chieftain.

shot.

Tlio Fruit of Violence.
In no euio is tiic folly
.i
violence in
l
slionn by it-- frutts
than iu the diet tipou the intestines of excessive imrt'iclon.
The
and lov.e's
uie imt iniiiuullv Kiipeil, tlieu inc. la'.t.r Is
ciijiiously, smMculy and rcweatcilly eviicua'crt.
TLi iu inr bcyciij tin; recc-Irs 'of tho
'i i...
niii.st im :i i. r in
.Y..i.vdii.:i. .'..I..!,,..!;,,., uiic,
'in:ui: arc i'Kiijjii iin'cil fium icsuiniii their
fiiiictiuiMviih nurmiil moilcruticn. au atriu-- f
is resorted tn uhicn lv.irlcs them to their
t
former cutnllijon of junction. 'In this niou- stroiis awl liiuaaul nlisunlitv, llosiuttcr's
is id.l.aiy itlterualire. It relaxes
cemly, j nruiuliy. mio cicntly, it diverts rile
Irum tiie Mi o Into its l.ropjr clinuncl, it
hi ultitful lilW'tiou liml complete iissimi-li
"ii. It is a ciimiiL-t- tie i'cicea,i;iii list ma nrin,
and coiniucrs i licuic.m iin, ueuiv lyia, nervousness, liducy ami bladder (ruuhle.

$SOO OFFERED
mrT
I'.oui-sbl-

mms

J. G. SCHUMANN

ioots& Shoes

a.

.

WM. M. BERGER

Real Estate, Insurance

'slirua

nb,

ho remedy yon need. Ther Itone tip
ontlio
weak Mtoinavh and build
fiat feroraK.f rom
pnorirles.
mental or phynicnl OTcrwook will find
I he

f'lMfrerinc

relief from tlicui. X "rely sugar coated.
SOLD

.

EVm-rVTHER-

E.

BOOK, STATIONERY

AND

ews Depot!

Advice to Mothers.
4Irs. Winslow's Soothinit Syrup should
always be used when children are cutting
teeth. It relieves the iittle sull'erer at
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving tha child from pain, and tho little cherub awakes s"brLtas abutton."
Itisverv pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
is the best known remedy lor diarrhoea,
whether arising from teething or other
cents a uottie.
causes. Twenty-uv- e

UucLlen's Arnica Snlve.
The best Salve in tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded.Price -- " cents per
box. For sale bv C. 41. Creamer.

Got ltouud the Lair.
Onoof the Lordaburg saloon' keepers
has evolved a new scheme to beat "David
P. Can's Women in the saloon law." He
backed the niano around, to the window
and hired the women to stand out doors,
reach through the w indow and thump the
ivories."

Wants a Now Slate.
The Springer Stockman is agitating the
question of forming a new state out of
port ions of Colorado, New Jlexico, Texas,
Xo Man's Enud and Kansas, and naming
it the slate of llaton.

Croup, Whooping- Congh
immediately relieved by
C. M. Creamer. .

And

SliiloL s Cure.

FOR SALE.
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Path-Finde- r,
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r

C'i'-u-

.litmiary, Ihi, t
h.. en riiiii.ing spc
patties coinli'.'.'lcil by lis own einpinyers,
e:iga.;id espnciiiliy for the ork. They
will continue this arrangement
lb'.1 exIfuv, Oats, t urn ami Until,
cursions leaving Kansa" City every Friday
eieniug. The ticket rates arc the regular
:inl
second class rates. Pullman loitristsleep-inAH II. i... I, )KM vntKI) I'KHK
ny
cars, with a'l nocrsitorirs, lire
part 'f Hie city.
at the rate f iji! per d t:b!c berth,
Kansas City to Caliiorni-- points. The ex- Sandoval
Street, Santa, Fe N. M.
cursions tire persnnaliy fondueted and
and
of
travel
comfort
convenience
every
arc tiiiiirantced to member;-- ; oi these parties.
Those w bo contemplate a it iplu the Pacil- s
io Coast, ninl wish to save expense, siiotiM
rs H
inform theniselves rf'arding the exco.r
sions. For folder containin ; full purlieu
Gr tlia Llouor Habit, Positively Car6J
lars, dittos, rate, etc., n.i
uf AuKU.'ilSTcRlf'Q BH. HAIIHS ODtuin SrfClflu.
V
It can be given in a cup ol coffee or tea, or ia
r
A'.'cnt, .. .iiii.il ,.-- .u. !ir"nr;i;; fool,
without the knowledge of the ner- P. cc T. A..
Geo. T. Nicholson.
taking it ; it l absolutely harmless ui v,
:i c
c
a
and Pi'.eedy ctue, wliolli"-- 1
nernifuieid
V.
1!.
K
A., x. & 6.
i'i.''.ti ,i t in a moderate drinker or nn a'ooaV!
U. IT NEVER
Topeka, Ka-- .
FAILS. W'e GUARAHT!"
nai-nei'H-

111
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;
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LhIuU1
Mortgage Salo cf
Whereas. Anastaciu Sandoval, of :tnl:i
Fe counfv, bv Ids ccibiin mo;i..a.'i; dee
beating date on the .'!.l il'iy o .January,
A. D. lsd.j. ami lei nr ldl iu the rcwr.lsof
Saiitu Fo county, hi the territory o; New
. 1).
.Mexico, on '.he L'liih day of .Jamia-y- ,
'
lhSo, in book ( nf records, at pages o!'S,
retan) add 700, did grant, bargain,
mise, release, convey, release and confirm
unto tlio Uiiil".',si'ii'il. William L.
as grantee, the himis and properly
hereinafter mentioned ami desciiiied, for
the purpose of securing the payment of
that certain indehtedness of the said
Anastacio Sandoval in said iiiortgugedecd
hereinafter desciilieil, said mortgage deed
being in trust, nevertheless, upon the
trusts and powers therein contained, that
the amount of the said indebtedness which
the said mortgage deed was given to secure
is the principal sum of two hundred dollars, with interest (hereon cvMe.'iosd and
secured to be paid by the principal promissory note of the wiid Anastacio Sandoval,
bearing even dato v, ith taid mortgage
deed made to ilm order of William 1..
P.arnnm, payable fix months from the
date of said note. tf wit. .January .3. A. I).
iHSCi, witii intereJt from 'bite at the rale!
of twelve per cent per annum until paid
nrul in case of a lurei'lostire. to be iaid nu
of tho proceeds of sale of said promises by
tho said Wiiliam I.. Carmim, id; agent or
attorneys, under the powxrand provisions
of .sii'l mortgage deed.
y
.Mid, w hereas, default has been ma le
in tiie payment of said principal sum ci
two hundred dollars, less
paid July 3, 1SS.3. evidenced and secured
byj said principal promissory note and
in tho payment of. the interest on said indebtedness, and the w hole of said indebt
edness, principal and interest, to this
date, secured by said mortgage, is due and
unpaid.
Now, therefore, public notice, as provided in said mortgage deed, is hereby
given, that in pursuance of tlio powers,
provisions and terms of said mortgage
deed, I, tho undersigned grantee in said
mortgage deed, shall, on Saturday, the
L'ord day of
November, A. 1). loW,
at tea o'clock ia tho forenoon of
door
the
south
at
said
day,
of tlio court bouse, in tho city of Santa
Fe. in the county of Snnta Fe, in the ter
ritory of New Mexico, offer for sale and
sell and dispose of at public auction, to
the highest bidder for nisli, the said
premises by said mortgage deed, granted
s
and desciibed as follows, to w ii :
of his interest in tiro following
described lot or parcel of bind mid real
estate, situate and lying and being in the
county of Santa Fe and territory oi Now
Mexico, and better described as follows,
One individual half interest in
a certain pieco or tract of land situate
about two miles northeast of the
citv of Santo Fo in the territory ot
New Mexico, and bounded on the north
bv the mountains; on the south by the
trail running to tho Santa Fe river; on
the east by tho lauds of Jose Antonio
Rodriguez, and on tho west bv the
mountains, being the same property upon
which John S. ilarnum has discovered
and is- working a coal mine, the other
Ilia propindividual halt interest-beinerly of John S. llunium. For further particulars sec deed dated August li, A. D.
18(14, recorded in book '(!," page 504,
made by Jose Antonio Rodiiguez to
Anastacio Sandoval."
William L. JJaksum, Jlortgagee.
M. A. lli;i;nii:.v, Attorney.
W. P,. Sloan, Attorney.
A. P.
Santa Fo, Od,
FOK SALE.
shares of stock (controlling
Seventy-si- s
interest by otie share) of tho New Mexican Printing company (publisher of the
Santa Fe Daily New .Mexican, etc..) w hich
stock was owned by tho late James A.
Spradling. The par value of such stock
is $100 per share, and written bids for the
entire seveuty-sishares, by mail or
otherwise, are solicited by tho undersigned administratrix of too estate of said
James A. Spradling, deceased, at her
residence in Santa Fe, N. 41., up to and
including Monday, November 11, A. D.
1S80.
Any required information iu relation lo such stock will be given, by such
h.
administratrix.
Administratrix, Etc.
188'J.
Dated Santa Fe. N. M., Nov.
K--
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MODERN METHODS!
SKILLED MECHANICS
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soiiciiea.
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V.'hy 'Will Vou
810,000 uf r.lo Anion County Current
To Can and Do
Cough wh?n Shiloh's Cure wnl jrlvP
lloud's.
Expense
511
Guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir, for it lias
you immediate relief. Prico JOets.
t
Freuli Candles Specialty. Fine OJ(rs, been fully demonstrated to the people of
Office
County CoMMtssioNr.r.s,) cts., aud $1. C. 41. Creamer.
Tobacco, notions, tuic.
Rio Arriba County, f
this country that it is superior to all other
preparations for blood diseases. It is a In accordance with an act of tho legislative assembly of the territory of New
THE
positive cure for syphilitic poisoning,
Feb. Pi, A. D. 1880,
Mexico,
idcers, eruptions and pimples. It purities
PELTON WATER WHEEL the whole system and thoroughly builds to put thoapproved
different counties on a cash
basis, and for other purposes.
up the constitution. Sold by A. C. IreGives the highest efficiency of any wheel
1'iicls will bo received at the offico of the
In the world.
land, jr., druggist.
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF LORETTO.
county clerk of said county, at Tierra
Sunlit, Fe, New Mexico.
Amarilla, N. 51., until Nov. 25, 18S0, for
Oono to Learn More.
brancjiea of an lemnt
The cimrse ofatiMlle, embracing nil the
dolof
ten.thousand
sum
($10,000.00)
the
will
leave AlbuquerDr. G. S.Easterday
oduealloii, la iuruel In the Kn.llah LaajiiM.
ary onl liiglitfr
current expense
Arriba
Rio
or
is
lars
county
SjiaiilMli
Xhe
stiiily
ijtlonl.
S330O
que in a few days to take n special course bonds, bearing 0 percent interest per anBoard aud Tulliun per seaslon of ton months,
80
of lectures in mcdicino and surgery at the num. The board cf county commissionand
ItedillDR,
AVasliIng
school and hospital ot" New ers reserves the right to reject any and all
music on I'lauo, Harp, Onllar, Tlolln, etc., lorm
l'alming,
York.
chTes.
bids, and bids for less than ninety-liv- e
Tuition in Select Day School from 3 to SB, sccordUig to the
(05) cents on tho dollar will not be contrade.
Eczema, Itchy, Scly, Skin T,.rture.
sidered.
D OF 8EPTKMUKR, 18HM
TniUTV-SIXTISESSION IIKGTJfS ON TI1K
I
THE
The simple application of 'vayne's Tierra Amarilla, N. M.,Oct. 15, 1S30.
. For further particulars address
L. P. 5Iiii.KisoN, Chairman.
Ointment," without any internal mediBXTFTC.
cine, will euro any caso of Tetter, Salt Attest.: Alexander Read, County Clerk.
Kheum, ltiugworm, rues, lien, cores,
The Greatest Mechanical Achievement ot Pimples, Eczema all Scaly, Itchy Skin
WRITE FOR OATALOOy
modern imes.
no matter now oosunaie or
A!0 Si ' MiStore Than 700 In Use in All Parte or the Eruptions,
is
and
potent, effective,
World.
long standing. It
and Power Beqidrel
of
Water
Head
20
feet
head
and
above
Good for any
adapted to costs but a tnflo.

other. Send for circulars.

FB

.

g

fur-i;ii-

MABIE, T0D0 & CO.'S GOLD PENS

one-ha- lf

TUE CITY OF SANTA

;v

n:i O'.cr ill i'm
h. ::,ii,v,-- I.v .v

Academy of Our Lady of Light

.....

ir

ia making a steady modern growth has
ftSITINEOiCoYOROVILLE.CiLLJ
now a population oi o,uuo, uuu hub evciy
a beautiful modern
.rninM nf hncomine
Cat-E-Curand entere!
city. Her people are liberal
and stand ready to foster and en- prising,
In
uuuv....
B
The only guaranteed enre tor Catarrh, Cold
courage auy Kaiuumrabnildma
Kose Cold, Catarrh,
ud ana im
;ta nhieiit. the
Hay Fever,'Restores
of tastt
sense
feore
the
Eyes.
and
..l,m.ni. nf the rjlnce. Amone the
Sud
removing bad taste and unpleasant
which
treath res ltlng irom Catarrh. Follow
present needs of Santa Fe, and for
crfre
all
i warranted by
druggists, fiun.nl Knnneina in cash or lands could un- and a
mentioned
Send for chcular to ABIETINE MKWCALCOM.
im ftpcured. may be
I'ANYiOroville, Cal. Bixmouths' treatmontfo; ,ii.,,iiiT
a canning lactory; a wooi wuuru k h.'""
no: sent by mall 11.10.
Skilled labor of all kinds
E
,i o tonnnrv
SANTA ABIE AND
The cosl of
ia in demand at eood wages.
For Bale by
propeity,
C. Rl. CREAMER, Santa Fe. living is reasonable, and real
both inside and suburban, is steadily ad1, It
ftlbuqnenie.
Wirat
St,
I
liti,
vancing in value.

California

1

Albu-querqu-

Fort Marcy of the present day as garrisoned by three companies of thoWth s
U. S. infantry, under command' of
Gregory Barret, J. F. Stretch and
occurs
Duggan, and hero at 9 a. m. daily
of
guard mounting, a feature to themilitary
tourist.
mtmonvftrinfrever of interest
Other points of interest to the tourist
are: 'The Historical Society's rooms; the
the military Quarter ; chapel and
cemetery of Our Lady of the Rosary ; the
church museum at the new cathedral, the
-- ..v.i.lolinn'fl irnrdons: church of our Our
Lady of. Guadalupe with its rare old worksf orr tho soldiers' monument?, 'monuKit
mmt tr. the Pioneer
rwo, nrocrnd hv the G. A. R. of New
Mexico'; St. Vincent hospital, conducted
winters of Charity, and tho urpnans'
industrial school; tho Indian training
school: Loreto Academy and the chapel
of Our Lady of Light.
Ti,a doiit.HeAr here may also take a
vehicle . and enjoy a day's outing....with
Ann
tl rri.n
both pleasure anu pruui. xuv
are Tesuque
spots of interest to be visited
,ohlv rnlrinor in the divide en route;
every vanuty oi scivice.
Monument rock, up in picturesque Santa
TELTON tVATER MOTORS.
mineral
springs; Varying from the fraotton of one up to 12 and 15
Fe canon; the Atec
Nambe pueblo; Agua Fria village; the
mines : Tjlaee of the assassina Inclosed In Iron easca and ready for pipe con- necii'm...
tion of Governor Perez : San Ildefonso Onoqnaled ff" a'l kinds of light running
nueblo. or the ancient cuff dwellers, be
nmruiuuij'i
Warranted to develop a Klven amount of
the water required by any
nower w ith
yond the Rio Grande.
1

.THcWir

Oro-vill-

scrap of wrap- Jiltion and Charles
Bahiiey, tho latter
ping pajier, but it saved her life. She won
easily, the seuro standing Liihncy
was iu the last stages of consumption,
told by physicians that she was incurable '2, Jilson 14. In tho second match with
and could live only a sho-- t time ; she W. uibson, Hahnev won by one point,
the score standing 1 to o, but the rcf-ere-o
weighed less than seventy pounds. Un a
declared it a lie. The major wis
pieco of wrapping paper she read cf lr. to have
participated in t lie shoot, but owKing's New .Discovery, and got n sample
to a bad hand, his son shot both
bottle; it helped her, she bought a large ing
it
her
another matches. Socoiro can boast tho crack

tzm

:Cap-tain-

j..

diroi-fion-

A halo old man, Mr. James Wilson of
OOMHTEEflJ
X'd- Aliens Springs, 111., who is over GO years
of ago, savs: ''I have in my time tried a
J'laccr AVorltais.
rent many medicines, some of excellent
printed guarautce, from the' manufactA company of eight citizens of
urers, that it will benefit or cure in every caso
of disease for which it Is recommended, or quality; but never before did I tind any
bus been formed to enter the
money paid for it will be promptly refunded. that would so completely do all that is
claimed for it as Chamberlain's Colic, placer lands of Rio Arriba, about which
Copyiljlit, ISM, by World's His. Mkd. Ajs'n.
Chole;a and Dinrrlicea hemedy. It is there is now 60 much talk.
truly a wonderful medicine." For sale by
A Iuty to Vonrseir.
C. 41. Creamer.
the manufactur
It is surprising that people will uso a
ers
Sage's Catarrh Kemedy, for aa
cose of Catarrh, la cba Head.
common, ordinary pill when they can se"torn l;otis Iioudfl.
New Orleans, Nov. 5. Further over cure a valuable Kngliyh one for the same
money, lir. Acker's English pills are a
ot state bonds Ijv
HEADQUAETEES SALOON, issno
cure for sick headache and all
Burke is said to have been discovered positive
liver troubles. They are small, sweet,
A QUIET RESORT TOR CENTLEMEK,
amounting to about $400,001).
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold by
The 1 ii.est ; Itramls of Imported
A. O. Ireland, jr., druggist.
For lame back, side or chest, uso
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price twenty-liv- e
A Doubting Thowa?.
AND LIQUORS. cents. C. 41. Creamer.
Uncle John A. Ilill hunted rabbits over
'e!cl)ia'e4 HofTman. House an'd Cream de la
tho site of tho reported placer gold tind iu
rcme Cigars especially. Club Rooms Attached.
They VTiU.
Irrigating canals aud storage reservofrs Kio Arriba county, in 1849, and he places
GEORGE. E. DRAUGHON, Prop.
will make such a chango in New Jlexico littlo faith in tho ;:enuineness of the reSouthwest Corner Plaza,
Santa Fe, X. M. that the old croakers, who keep saving port. Albuquerque Citizen.
"It can't be done," will not bo able to
I'llex! Files! itching J'llenl
recognize it.
Symptoms Moiaturo ; intense itching
at night; worse by
; mott
Parents should bo careful that their nud
children do not contract colds during the scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
fall or early winter months. Such colds form, which often bleed and ulcerate, beDKM.IJR IN
weaken the lungs and air passages, mak- coming very sore. Swayue's Ointment
ing the child much more likely to con stops tho itching and bleeding, heala
tract other colds during the winter. It is ulceration, and in most cases removes
this succession of colds that causes catarrh the tumors. At drucigists', or by mail, 50
and bronchitis or paves the way for con- cents. Dr. Swavnc A Son. Philadelphia.
sumption. Should a cold bo contracted,
A Hint.
lose no time, but cure it as quickly as
While Caps will fare badly in New
possible. A DO cent bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy will cure any cold Mexico. Tho residents of this territory
in a few days and leavo the respiratory are
LEATHER & FINDINGS.
generally bandy with u gun, and
organs strong and healthy. For ealo by night prowlers will develop into lead
C. 41. Creamer.
mines if a few more breaks occur like
that at Las Vegas. Citizen
Clerk.
Orders by mail promptly attended to
Wo noto by tho Gutlnio papers that
Klceptcss Itiglits
Harry Ituflher, who left here last spring Made miserable hv that terriblo cough.
p.o. Box
S.tMAFK, N.M.
with the Oklahoma "boomers," has been Shiloh'c Cure is tho remedy for vou. O.
nominated for clerk of the appellate court M. Crcapor.
A 10 C lit Cigar In-- Quality is
at Guthrie. Harry has been assistant
Springer Want Worls.
lie would
postmaster at that place.
"One thing follows another." Water
make a gooJ clerk and wo expeut to hear
is running in the street ditches of Springof his election. Optic..
er, and shade trees will come next. We
Pimples on the Face
are getting to the front in good shape.
Deaote nn impure state of tho blood and Banner.
arelooked upon by many with suspicion.
Acker's iilood JMixir Fill remove all imrooplo Everywhere
ON TDK PLAZA.
purities and leavo the complexion smooth Confirm our statement when wo say thai
so
will
and clear. There is nothing that
Acker's English Kemedy is in every way
thoroughly build up the constitution, puri- superior to any and all other preparations
Sold
whole
and
for the throat and lungs. In whooping
fy
systen.
strengthen the
and guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr., cough and croup it is magic and relieves
at
once. We oiler you a sample bottle
drnggist.
free. Remember, this remedy is sold on
MINIMC EXCHANGE.
Died Suddenly.
a positive guarauted by A. C. ireland, jr.,
R. D. Hayes, a prominent Knight druggist.
Templar, died at San 41arcial a few days
Socorro's .Mineral Exhibit.
since. His death was very sudden and
visitors have registered this
Fifty-si- x
of
attack
from
an
apoplexy
unexpected,
which had occurred tho day previous, week at the mineral hall and all were
Jfo appetif o, Indirreiitiori, Flatulence. but the attending physician considered surprised at Iho large and rare collection
Nick Keudnche,
Uowu," lov his case not dangerous. This was the of minerals
placed on exhibition. It is a
yoa will fiStl
lug
llrst 41asonic funeral iu San Marcial.
credit to unv city.

ALIFORNlA
l

Paper Savrs Her Life.

Calif iruia
The only guaranteed cure for catarrh,
cci.l in tho head, liny fever, rofo cold,
catarrhal deafness ami tore eyes. Ileal ere
tl.o Keuro of Ui'M and tuspkasant breatii.
resulting from calarrii. Ki.sy ami plea-an- '
to use. Follow
"and a T.re is
guinaiilecd Ly nil dntgaUis. Send forci.'-cuin- r
in Abietine Jli'iiirnl company,
Cal. Six months trcalment'for
;
sent by mail, ;:l.H). For salo by C. 41.
Ciean.er.

Address

Water Wheel Co.
The PeSton
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ABOUT GLOVES.
remember that there

Whenyou arc buying alovc
Riurli a tluiift as a price mas
j
lstoncAiOTf. it lsDe.ierio-iRfair price and cet-KnKiovefl iiko Hutch- l iH'.V lire umun- IU
skins In tncf
roin
hew. )i..niiraiHi ore war- o
Vp the mostf
rnnii'1
mtv iMtti'c made. If you
wi'i.i Uf kdowmorc itbout"
itlti
hi p'uuriil, end
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Lincoln Comment,
The government, in its action of clos
ing down tho 6avv mills in Lincoln and
Grant counties, has struck a terrible blow
at our most vital interests. It is particu
lar hard on the people oi tins county,
Bit.imtpd. ns wo nro, with no railroad fa
cilities whatever, and isolated, as wo are,
from the rest of the worm. Lincoln
of
Changs is one of the irresistible laws
nature, and fortunately tho change is
in
invniinblv for the better. As an
stance of this, St. Patrick's Pills are fast
narsn anu
taking tho place oi mo old aro
mil 'lcr
violent cathartics, because they
and produce a pleasanfer effect, besides
U no Vial in removthey are much more from
tho system and
ing morbid matters
dispreventing ague and other mnlnrioiis thev
eases. As a cathartic and livsr pill
are almost perfect. For sale by C.;,4I.
Creamer.
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Absent,

Mfmuer i'f the Smth. Vc County Errrd
unil Roaieiliiiig II.- is Kesi'M'.s-)M- e

CRIiAMEE

TiL

C4TAbX18UlCD

1WJ

.hams nad ethers uro hereby

'..i:'..ittn:i vorJ ;.;..! Colic go
rulih'iil shape
broruiss of tlu
flood turned into the ditclies Xiom County
Commissioner Teodoro Marlines' riiii
poiid. As before explained, this worthy
Democratic comity oUioo holder appropriates all the waters iu the Itio Simla ie
that, by right of law end every principle
of justice, belong to the people who oiu
property n!onf; these ditches, sad stores
?udi valors lu his priviito reservoirs.
Then at Iiis pleasure he lifts the flood
mites m d dow n pour the waters, branli-ii)over the sides of ihe
v, liichtlie
people lit'.vo built under the
lii'Cction of the liiayordomos, ainl tho result is (hat the ditches tvo wrecked and
the wateis muiulute the jmblic thorouah-lures- ,
!ii,h imclc-- people's houses and do
i rust deal of damage.
Toilnv there are
half it cloven property holders on College
street and Manhattan road to whom
County Ccuiiidssioner Mattine. is liable
for (Uuniirs.
County Commissioner Marline has u'leady jjhc'ii it out that he is a
xt the hands of
for
iho Dcuioisratio party in fjanta Fecounly.
g

dit.-he-

Til Wholesale Mid

Uta
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leaver,

r

Only about threo iiiche

'iVaiiuce.
On 3 inch of snow
by sunshino

Jo'i I'riiitii'sr.

For.

rc-- .!

Mexican
(hat the
tiioir printing on short notice
and a! reasonable rate;. Much of the job
prinlic- -' now going vul of town should
Xr:w Mbxic.uj office. There
coi::o to
iu no bettor cseusc for sending out of
town for printing than there is for sending
away for groceries or clothing. Our merchants should consider these tilings. The
N'uw Mexican-iacknowledged the leading paper of this section. The patronage
of the pooplo w ill enable lis to keep it so.
?3

pre- -

to do

The most remnOiablo cures of scrofula
record have been, accomplished by
Hood's Saraapaiiila. Try it. Sold by ail
druggists.
on

KOUXD ABOUT TOWN.
Judge II. S. Waldo returned on yesterday from a trip to Kansas City and
Topeka.

An tppt

STOR3I ECHOES.-

pir.usnC'.
11

ot

mow fell at

rday, followed

2

Only a slight unow fell at Knn Pedro,
onough to interfere with mining
.operations.
Tlie shovel brigade pot in it?
business this morning-- and
made a few extra dimes.
Last evening's train from tho south,
due at 7 o'clock, got in at 3 this moriiinr,
and tho regular morning train failed to
arrive till noon. Snow drifts near Sun
Marcial.
Amado C. do Bnca trot in from Socorro
yesterday and said tho snow down there
"was knee deep." Last night's wind
drove it into dykes on the railroad track
and gave tho train men much trouble.
Tho sheep raisers are jubilant over this
snow storm. One of them explained this
morning that for tho past year there had
been 110 water on the mountains and
mesas, and hence tho flocks had to be
kept near the runnicir streams, and there
they had eaten over thing so short tiiat
the outlook for whiter bore a very sorry
aspect. Mow, however, this snow will
servo to provide abundant water on the
mesas and in tho mountain side spiings
and the sheep can bo driven to now feed
ing grounas that have not been touched
for n whole year. If the weather should
now turn off pleasant so that tho snow-mamelt, and another snoV follows a
month later, the sheep men can count
upon a splendid winter for their flocks.
No estimate of tho damage done by the
wind storm is made by tho Albuquerque
papers, but great Interest 13 displayed m
the question as to whether Mrj. Stnpp's
roof did or aid not uo tlamago to Mr,
Muzio's roof. One, paper declares that it
did, whilo the other is quite as positive
that it did not. Roth, however, agree
that Mrs. Stapp's roof was blown 1U0 yards
away, and with commendable generosity
tho people of Albuquerque have started a
subscription paper in tlio hub 's behalf.
The Citizen says tho storm did several
thousand dollars damage in Albuquerque.
Xsothmg has been heart! from Las egus
Mot even tho Optic showed up.
As nearly to feet, of snow covers that lo
the
infereuce is plain that tlie Op
cality,
tic has been either snowed up or snowed
in, it's difficult to determiuo which

si

not

mu Jv

A

Oldest Practical Druggist

in

Santa Fe

Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate
4ud Absolute Puritv of Drugs Guaranteed.

AbsoSutely Pure.

Tlds nowder never varies. A marvel of tuirltv
More economical
slreue;th ami
than til.- ordinary lihids, and run not be sold iu
fonini't moi. wiih tho multitude of low test
sliort weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold
only in cults, ltoyal linking Powder Co., 106
nan street, :. v.

PULTON MARKET,
WKST SIDE OF TLAZA.

Several specimens of the genus tramp
aro hovering about tho city. Have an
Fra3h Meats, Toultry, Vegetables, fish
eye on 'em.
Eggs and Buttor.
Tho uncertainty of tho weather north,
Children Erjny
exeast
travel
and
makes
west,
The pleasant flavor, ycntlo action and south,
Fresh shipments received from Den
soothint; etl'ects of Syrup of Fius, when tremely light these days.
ver, Chicago, Kansas City and
in need of a lusutive," and if the father or
There is a big news item in store for
tho Pacific coast daily.
tnotiier Le costive, or bilious, tlie most tho readers of the Mew Musicax. The
Kratifyin results follow its use, eo that it facts are not
for
publicity.
yet quite ripo
is tho best family rcniedv known and
Fresli Hams, choice breakfast Bacon and
The Mew Mexican job department is
every family ehould have a buttle.
the finest of Sausage. Boulder,
getting up a handsome lot cf stock certifiColo. , Butter, 40c. per lb.
Tho Iteef ICalaers.
cates for the new Springer Water company.
V?. B. Slaughter, tho
Tlie AYrstcro Linen wires have
-:- raiser of Socorro county, lias been visit
for several days, and tiio line
PLATT & CO'S. OYSTERS
the north for several months and he men in New Mexico have been busy at
New York Counts,
In Mocrt 11 line of Tol ing
63 cts. per can
'
We
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
comes back satisfied that Mew Mexico is their patchwork.
Kxtra select,
55 cta.'pfir can,
;
doaerlftJoiJ
of
let Articles every
as well off us any place in the west. Mr,
solid
Iiulk
75
cts.
for
meat,
three
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